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Created out of MIT, ClickMedix disease management platform has been deployed in 24 countries serving 3M+ patients
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Software Platform: Patient Management + Expert Learning System

96 women’s lives saved in one summer
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ClickMedix
One Oral Surgeon for 1.8 Million People
Software Platform: Patient Management + Expert Learning System

Adopted by Botswana government, $1M savings/year
ClickMedix enabled Medtronic to **screen 100,000+ patients** / year.
# Health Organizations Use ClickMedix to Deploy Digital Health Solutions at Speed and Scale

## Insurances & Employers
- **CHAMPION HEALTH PLAN**
- **MedPoint Management**
- **bright HEALTH**
- **brand new day**
- **Cigna**
- **Newton Insurance**
- **Whole Foods Market**
- **Sibanye Stillwater**

## Specialists
- **Harvard Medical School**
- **Massachusetts General Hospital**
- **Cleveland Clinic**
- **Duke Medicine**
- **Children’s National Medical Center**
- **University of Illinois Hospital & Health Sciences System**
- **Duke Medicine Dermatology**
- **Albert Einstein College of Medicine**

## Health Services
- **Medtronic**
- **TATA**
- **Grameen Primacare**
- **MyDAWA**
- **MPOWER your health**
- **Healthy Entrepreneurs**
- **pro mujer**
- **doctHERs**

## Governments
- **DC.gov** - DC Department of Health
- **مصر** - Ministry of Health Egypt
- **Social Security Institute Mexico**
- **Afghanistan** - Ministry of Public Health Afghanistan
- **Instituto Nacional De Salud Pública**
- **Botswana** - Ministry of Health
In Kenya, the MYDAWA app allows users to teleconsult with a doctor (powered by ClickMedix) and get prescriptions delivered to their home.
In Uganda, Kenya, and Burundi, we work with Healthy Entrepreneurs to empower health workers using the ClickMedix app for chronic disease screening, remote doctor consultations, and e-dispensing of medications (and refills) to homes.
In Bolivia, with Pro Mujer, a micro-finance institution, women business owners can receive chronic disease screenings & health education, and get referred to clinics and other services (as needed) through Pro Mujer health workers using the ClickMedix app.
In USA, with PopIQ Health, care teams including doctors, pharmacists and health coaches can provide AI-facilitated decision-support to provide comprehensive care to patients while save on costs.
All-in-one population health + case management platform

PopIQ

- Telehealth Device Integration
- AI-Powered Population Analytics
- Claims & Beneficiary Management Integration
- Care Management
  - Intervention intelligence: measures and improves effectiveness of interventions
- Clinical Integration
- Patient Engagement
- Reporting and Measuring
- Care Coordination
- Provider Tools
  - Provider & member communications
  - Risk adjustment tools
  - Claims / coding
Identify high-cost patients

Automate care planning
Generate reports & billings

20X productivity increase
$5M savings first 5 months
AI Dementia Individual Blueprint

Training & Certifications (with AI Knowledge Base)

Care Planning
Financial, legal, medical
Be a healthcare hero today!

http://clickmedix.com/teamvivian
Let’s accelerate into the future of healthcare
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